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Now Andante 

Herman Herz, conductor of the Duluth, Minn" 
Symphony Orchestra, strikes an artistic pose as 
he conducts the AII·St. te Orchestra at the con· 

cert Friday night .nding SU I', 13th annu.1 All 
State Music C.mp. 

Clara Hinton Ends 32 
Years at SUI Library 

-Photo by J oe Lippincott 

Senate Okays 
Compromise 
Export Bill Clara Ilinton, h ad of the circulation department at the UI 

library, finished 32 and one·haH years of work for the Univer
sity Friday. 

Miss Hinton came to SUT in ]930 as head of the ord r ~nd WASHINGTON I.fI - The Senate 
l>inding department of the University 1ibrnry, 111<'11 located in quickly approved by voice vole Fri. 
Macbride Hall. --- ---- day a compromi bill extending 

the Export Control Act [or thre 
She became head of the circu· years. The 1I0u may complete 

lalion department in 1952 when passage today. 
the library moved inlo its new The aclion followed an overnight 
building. reverslIl by Hou e conferees of 

Miss Hinlon said she had seen their tand on sn amendment op. 
the library grow and develop its po ed by the Kennedy administra. 
various departments lo Hidelll tion. 
working conditions." The conferees originally had 

"[ have especially enjoyed cor· deadlocked and finally decided on 
responding willI peoplc on a world· a simple one·year extension of 
wide basis; and my contacts with pre enl law. 
sludents and University people Bul the Senate refused to accept 
have been so interesting," she lhis Thur clay night and instead in· 
said. "Il will be pleasant to con_ structed its conferees by a 44-33 
tinue being in University surround· vote to make another try for the 
ings", she added. Miss Hinton will Senllle amendments. 
continue to make her home in Iowa The ael, which contains authority 
City, although she is planning a for the government to ban ship· 
trip to Europe for late summer. ments to unfriendly nalions, ex· 

Before entering library work, pires midnight tonight. 
Miss Hinlon taught elementary The compromise bill would pro· 
school and was a high schOOl prin· vide a three·year extension. 
cipal o( the Webster Consolidated CLARA HINTON 
School. J ----------- Says Symington Is 

After Scapegoat 

of 
---------------------------------------------------------------------~-----

Young Visiting Musicians 
Mor. than 400 hl,h sdtool and lunlor hl,h Idtool I tudentl in the 
All Stat. Band, ChorUI . nd Orcheltra ,.rforl'Md durin, the mUllc 

c. mp fin.~ In the Unieft F riday ni,ht. Gue.t conducters Included 

Hen, D_iel Moe, . ninant ",*._ .. mutlc, and Ferret. Menl. 
bey, l u,.,..,I_ ., Instrumental music ill the D.venpert ~k: 

scheel., -Phete Ity "" L~ 

In Brief 
I y TIM A.soclate .. ' ,.U 

Definition of ICrimel Fires 
Committee Hearing on Estes 

J ERUSALE M, r r eli Sector 
Speedy deportation seemed to be 
In store Friday for Dr. Robert A. 
Soblen, the bail·jump!n, Sovi t 
py who ou ht II ylum in I rll I 

from life imprisonm nt In the 
United Slole . 

Israeli popers urged thllt Sobl n 
be ou I d, some ciling hi pre· 
ence a a potenlilll irrlt nt In reo 
lations b tw n WII hlngton and 
Jerusalem. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The led ral 

Government will embllrk unday 
on a new riscal year tbat m 
c rtain to produce II budget deficit 
of ot leo t $4 billion. President 
Kennedy hod hoped, six months 
ago, to show II surplus of $500 mil· 
lion. 

Admini trlltion officials see no 
po slbility now of returning to a 
balanced budget In the coming 
year. 

• • • 

WASIIlNGTO. (,f\ - Sen. Karl 
E. ~1undt (Rep .. . 0 .1 , strove to 

abU h that Bmi~ Sol E tes wa 
luilly of crime In hjs colton.alel
men! d aling nd the A&rlcullul'e 
o partmenl condoned Ihe Textu\'s 
action. 

Under sharp cro !!-examination 
by the South D kota RepubJiC4Jl, 

retary of AUl"lcultur OrvI11 
E. Freeman refused to ocknowl· 
ed,e thot this wa true. He or· 
gued th t a finding of civil wronc· 
doing - v n If u tiline<! in court 
- does not constitute a crime. 

F reeman's po.lt ion won the 
IUpport of the D. mocr. tic memo 
b.,1 of the s.nat. Inv.st l, . t ion. 
. ubcommltt .. which Is i,",ulrl", 
Into Est •• ' t angled aHalr. In III 

effort .. ... If the promet., . n· 
loyed improper favo" in hi. Ill' 
t. nslve d .. lln,s with the A,rl· 
culture D' p. rtment. 

tundt chall£'nlled Frt'eman's 
claim that he has taken adequate 
t ps to prevent (utufe operlltions 

o( the kind which led the d~pa.rt· 
m nt to I vy II $554,000 penalty 
ogainst Este (or improperly ac· 

WASHINGTON -:- New steel la· quiring cotton· planting aUotm nls 
bor co.ntracts go mto . erfeel Sun· for more lhan 3,000 acre o( land. 
day. WIth new job lind lDcome pro- The penally has not been collect. 
t4l(l"811 fea~lr s au to be wei. I ed nd is lib c r fo court review. 
c~med by md~try workers wor· 1undt, senior Republican on the 
TIed ab~ut t~e~r jobs and lack· subcommittee, said he could not 
ened mIll actiVIty. understand whot he called the re-

Beginning Sunday, under terms luclance of the department to plug 
of the new ~eel aweements, the a loophole. 
sLeel companIes WIll n arty dou· F r .. m. n c. me undar eroSi. 
ble the money they put up for sup- alllmln. tlon Friday altar having 
plemental unemployment bene· re.d to the subcommittee Thurs· 
fils. They supplement state joble s day a 5O-paga st. tem.nt on the 
payments. Est •• cu •. 

• •• In that, he acknowled,ed the de· 
CLEVELAND Concluding an partment hod moved too slowly in 

ll-day triennial convention, Luther. Its Inve tigation of Estes and had 
an Church. 1issouri Synod dele. made mi takes. But he reiterated 
gates rejected Friday an errort no specilll (avors were extended 
by conservative elements to sever and that the government will lose 
the 2t..J.million.member denomina. no money because of Estes' deal· 
lion's connections with the National Ings. 
Council of Churches, The exchanges Friday centered 

largely around Estes' success in 
getting the allotments of farmers The Lutheran Church·Missouri 

Synod is nol a member of the 
council but u es some of its servo 

who had been di po 
their land were taken 
Improv ml'llts such re rvolr 
and highways. He did Ihls by 11 · 
inc land to the farm rs and lea · 
in, It b ck nlon, with th Ir allot · 
ment . 

Mundt bore down on the fact 
that E.tes w • •• 1I_ed t. r.m.ln 
.., • N. tion.1 Cetten Advl • .,., 
Commltt.. . VIII . lter d .... rt· 
ment offlci. l, had decided he 
acted improperly In obt.lnln, the 
. 'Iotments. 'file D.ketan lOU,ht 
te show th.t thll c..,5t ltuted 
condoning of • crimln. 1 act. 

fundt noled that Atty. Gen. 
Robert F, Kenn dy had called on 
('very official in the admin!stra· 
[jon to nollfy him immediately of 
any uspected wron doln . H 
wnnled to know why lh E t S 

Cllse hadn't be n referred to the 
Justice Departm nl. 

Freeman repll£'d thot it wo 
civil molter and ot th t poinl could 
not be pro ecuted crlm inaJly. 

Mundt r.ad • portion of • 

meme by .... rtment f41Mr.1 
counsel John 8a,wal1 which I.id 
the alletment scheme wa. a .. 
vice to obtain attton acre ... 
"contr.ry te I.w," 
"00 you m an It I not 

to violate th I , .. 
rim 

"It was contrary to th~ Acrieul· 
turnl Adjustment Act 01 1938," 
Fr~em8Jl said. "Th re i. no impU. 
cation that evt'ry Um on doesn't 
comply with procedur e tab
Il. hed und r lh t low th t It Is a 
criminal off n ." 

Mundt ~napped, " I'v . ...... 
ml ny Ilwy.rs In het-e . lre4ldy:' 
when s.n. Hanry J . cka.! (Oem. 
Wash,) trled .. . Iaborate, 

Finally. Jackson and Sen . Sam 
J. Ervin Jr. ID·N.C') and John 
L. teCl lLan to m·Ark) uheom· 
mlltee cha.lrmon, all supported 
Fre man' po iUon. 

fcClellan ~xplained that wh n 
th d partm nt h d nrmly ab· 
Ii hed a civil violation of the law, 
then it would be Um to (' IC a 
criminol statu could be IIpplied, 

U.N. Congo Forces ' on Alert 
After Unity Talks Break Up 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. "" -
Acting Secretary·General U Thont 
said on Friday he had placed U.N. 
force in the Congo on the alert 
as the re ult of a new crisis caused 
by a breakdown in Congo unity 
talks. 

In a statement to a meeting o( 
his 19-notlon Congo Advi ory Com· 
mittee, Thant said he might caU 
the U.N. Security Council into ses· 
sion to consider strengthenin, the 
U.N. hand in the Congo. 

Congo Premier CyriLIe Adoula and 
Katanga President Mol Tshombe 
broke off on Tuesday their loni 
talks on bringing Katanga Provo 
ince back into the Congo. They set 
no date for another meeling. 

the U.N. operation in the Congo." 
"It is, J think, a bil early to 

attempt to draw any conclusions 
a to the signlficance of the (all· 
ure of the LeopoldviU talks to 
end In agreement," he said . 

"There is no provi ion for their 
resumption but we will pre I for 
them to do so. 

"The decisive question, of course, 
will be whether Mr. Tshombe and 
his lieutenants will now undertake 
to resume lheir secessioni t ef· 
forts. They mayor may not." 

Thant declared that while 

30, 1962, Iowa City, Ia. 

Amendment 
By Eastland 
Anti-Court 

Proposal Concerns 
Prayer Decision, 
POlt OHice Ban 

- Chairman 
Jo O. E land (D· 1 . of 
tbe n Ie Judici '1 Committee In. 
troduced on litution 1 a~nd· 
rn.nt Friday whi h he said would 
"complet Iy nulllry both the r· 
rind implic lion" of lhe 

Court's pray r ~LIon. 
Hi double· barrelled propollal .1-

o would allev te In part what be 
cnlled "lhe aw 

lure. 
EIland w joiMd In oUerin, 

tl n~ndm nl by • Olin D. 
Johnston lD·se') nd John L. 'Mc
Clellon ID·Ark.) both members of 
the Judiciary Commit! . and n. 
H rman Tllmadle, ID-Ga,l 

Earlier Sen. Jacob K. Javlt. (R· 
N.Y') a (orm r attorney ,eneral 
of N w York, soid Ullit In hi jud(o 
ment the court's decWon batTin, 
offlclll prlY rs In public .chool 
II "much narrow r In fts scope 
Ihon lh public d bat abOut it 
uagests." 
"For example," he said, "If the 

Board of Re, nts recommended 
to achool authorltle lila ch d y 
bt'iln with a noncompuJ ry op
portunity lor I period of Ilent 
pray rand m dlt tlon, J would not 
con ider thl lo be In defiance of 
th court' rullni." 

What the court held, Javlls said 
I that "the Sial or rederal gov. 
rnm nls ar prohibited from pre
cribln, by law 'any parllcular 

form 01 pray r Which I to be u ed 
a an oencla\ pray r in carrying 
on any prolJ'am of 'OV rnmentol· 
Iy ponsor d relillous activity: .. 

Ea tland said thllL "in the minds 
of little chlldr n not ver ed In the 
Intrlcacl 8 oC law," the court's de. 
clslon might well cr ate "the fixed 
lmpre ion that the act or prayin, 
to God i In It elf uncon lituliona l 
wherever the prayer mlllht be ut· 
tered ." 

Most of his nate speech, how
ever, wa directed to th court'. 
ruling In tn ob eoe literature 
ca . In tbl ,h said, the tribunal 
declllred that lh dl minallon of 
pornographic literature d lane<! 
to IIppesl to homosexuals was not 
ob cene lind Ind cenl under exist· 
ing Jaws. 

She attended library school at 
the University Of Wisconsin and 
worked in the Cedar Rapid Public 
Library for 4 and one·hal[ years. 

Douglas Hieber, art librarian 
will replace Miss Hinton July 1. 
as head of the Cil'culalion depart· 
ment. 

Sold Out, But •• 
Tickets for the four productions 

of the SUI Summer Repertory Com· 
pany were almosL completely sold 
out Friday afternoon. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Sen. Pres· ices. 

cott Bush (R-ConnJ has accused 
Stuart Symington (D·Mo.> oC play· WASHINGTON - The railroads 

accepted on Friday a Government 
proposal to arbitrate their man· 
power economy dispute with five 
unions representing 200,000 on· 
train ra il employes. 

James Dixon 
Thant told his committee this 

created "a new critical phase (or 

Tshombe had renounced cession 
some of his colleagues have in· 
creasingly evidenced a lack of par· 
ticipation in the talks and with 
the so-called "concililltory line" 
Tshombe wns pursuing. 

Will Conduct Illusion of Reality- • 

Part or the court', majority 
based It decision on a Jud, ment 
lhat the particular maiatinell were 
not obscene. Others aid the post· 
master general lacked power to 
act as he did in the. particular 
case. 

'Buffalo Post 
Goes to Eller" 

At that time Roland Reed, assist· 
ant business manager of summer 
repertory, began conferring with 
Lhe cast and crew members of the 
plays to see if additional perform· 
ances could be given. 

. . . Late Friday night, Reed an· 
WIlham E ller, assocwte professor nounced the following dates for 

and director of the Reading Labora.

j

, 
extra performances: "Much Ado 

tory at sur, has been named pro· About Nothing," July 25; "~ad
fessor o[ education at the Univer· woman of Chaillot," July 26; "The 
sity of Buffalo (N.Y.). He plans to Miser," July 27; and "Death of a 
develop a new improvement of the Salesman,' July 28. 
reading program at BuCCalo. Time and place to obtain tickets 

Professor E ller, whose new ap' for these performances will be an· 
pointmenl becomes effective in nounced later. 
September, has been on the SUI 
Cacufty since 1954. 

The Weather 
Vari.ble cloudiness with scat. 

tered showers and thunderstorms 
over the south and central por· 
tions today. 

Honor Porter 
Kirk Porter, SUI proCessor 

emeritus of political science, was 
named Mr. Republican of 1962 at 
the Johnson County Republican 
convenlion Friday night. 

ing politics in the Senate stockpil· 
ing investigation by seeking to 
find scapegoals among former Re· 
publican officials. 

Symington briskly denied t'flis, 
as well as Bush's charge Friday 
that he hos been using unfair and 
improper tactf<!s as chairman oC 
the inqulry. 

Sir Winston OK 
After Operation 

LONDON I.fI - Slr Winston 
Churchill underwent a successful 
operation Friday, to pin the bones 
of hjs fractured left thigh. 

A bulletin issued later at Mid· 
dlesex Hospital said the condition 
of the 87-year·old statesman was 
satisfactory • 

Doclors carried out the 9O-minute 
operation shortly after Sir Win· 
ston r eturned home in a jet am· 
bulance plane from the Riviera, 
where he suCCered the break Thurs· 
day. 

The unions have not yet reo 
sponded to the request m ade 
Wednesday by the National Media· 
tion Board under terms of the Rlli!
way Labor Act. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - A bi·partisan 

plan (or health care for the aged 
linaneed under Social Security was 
unveiled in the Senate on Friday 
and appeared to attract enough 
support to pass that body. 

Five Republican senators joined 
18 Democrats in co·sponsoring the 
new proposal, worked out alter 
weeks of intensive CMferences. 

Despite eonfidence of sponsors 
that they now would have votes to 
spare in the Senate, however, it 
seemed questionable the plan could 
clear the House this year due to 
major ity opposition. 

Say Aah, and Quit Smoking 
The clr of In lowl Cltv man, Willilm BUlchnagll, C41utht 1ft fI ... 
IS Buschnlgl. WI. driving Wilt on HighwlY , It 7:20 FrkllY 'V" 

ning. His 1957 Pontllc sustlintel .xtensiv. fire dim .. ' te the .lec
trlcal .y.tem of the .,..1.,. IItfert .... bllze WI. ,xtln.ullhetl It, 

10WI City fil"llMll. Traffic 1ft .... west-IMuMI !Mel of .... hi,hwl, 
WII htHell ....... thin 2S minutes whllt firetMn wericM 1ft ... 

car. 
ai' f. 4 4i 

• $ M 

SUI Symphony Repertory LIghts, Settings 
M~Vc:e~;a:~ ~~Si~~jJ~:a;~:. Present Production Problem 
sented by the SUl Symphony Or· 
chestra Thursday evening under 
!.he direction of Jam.es A. Dixon, 
who conducted the group from 
1954-59. The concert, a feature or 
the Summer F ine Arts Festival, 
will be given at 8 p .m. in the Main 
Lounge of Iowa femorial Union. 

Tickets for the Thursday evening 
concert by the sur Symphony are 
available to the public at the In· 
form ation Desk in the Union . 

The program will open with 
F ranz Schubert's " Overture" to 
" Rosamunde" and continue with 
Gustav Mahler's "Symphony No.5 
In C·sharp Minor." 

Concerts-in-Park 
Will Open Sunday 

An " Old Timers" program will 
initiate the 1962 summer aeries of 
Concerts·in-tbe-Park by the Iowa 
City Community Band. Guest con· 
ductor Frederick C. Ebbs, Director 
of Bands at SUI, win lead the Com· 
munity Band into its fifth consecu· 
tive season Sunday, July 1, at 4 
p.m. in College Hill Park.. Soloist 
ror the occasion will be trumpeter 
John Beer, a member or the facul· 
ty of the Department of Music at 
SUI. 

Rocket Fails 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. II! -

Minuteman and Polaris missiles 
were fired on successful test Oilhts 
Friday, but a Skybolt rocket (ailed 
to ignite after launchinl from a 
high-Clyin. B52 bomber and plum· 
meted five miles atrailbt don to 
tile AtlaDtk Oc:eaa • 

By JANET MINX 
St." Wrlter 

(IOITO.'S NOT. : Th •••• the III'r~ 
.n • ..riel of artie'" on lUI', 
l"mnMr •• ,.rtary TII.alr.,' 
The theatre Is not reality ; it is 

the illusion of r eality. 
An actor creates the illusion of 

being a real person ; but. his per· 
formance is only one part or the 
illusion intended by the author. 
Lighting and stage setting are the 
technical aspects of production 
which are also used to suggest 
reaJity wi thin a play. 

Before the Uni versity Theatre 
can present its Summer Repertory 
program July 6-24, certain prob· 
lems of Iightin, and stage setting 
need to be worked out because fOur 
different plays will be performed 
in nightly rotation. 

If only one play were being pre
sented, the lighting on the actors 
would be adjusted accordin, to 
the " blocking," or the location of 
the actors on stage. This requires 
about 65 pieces of liahting equip
ment. 

However, when lour plays are 
performed, each with different pat. 
terns of " blockinl," this equipment 
can not be readjusted every nlcht. 

According to David L. Thayer, 
assistant professor of Dramatic 
Arts and liahtinJ director, the 
problem is solved by using more 
equipment and arbitrarily plac· 
Ing It 80 that the lilht areas over· 
lap the entire Itqe. 

Then, for each play the light 
area Is selected which includes 
tbe actor or acton who are .peak. 
"". One bllll4lrM pieces of equip
ment are III!CeU8Il' to compromise 

the lighting for a ll four plays. ln last summer', repertory pro-
Three of the play pre ent spe· gram, scenery for tbe four plays 

ciCic problems or lighti ng. was adjusted by rearranging a set 
In "The Madwoman of Chaillot," o( folding screens. However, the 

the main character blows out a same idea could DOt be uled this 
kerosene lamp. Since it is not a Bummer because of the nature of 
real lamp, the illus ion that the the plays. 
lamp is dimmed is done by Ulht. "Death of a Saleanan" requires 
ing. Of course, it is nec:eftary for a two-story composite .. hicb wilt 
the light man to time bis action resemble the first and second 
exactly with the action oC the char. nool'l of a boule. Two rooms and a 
acter. stairway to tbe third, have beea 

In "Much Ado About Nothing," mounted on a 11I~ltaP. or "alon 
much oC the action occurs at night. stale, whidl rolla on a tnct onto 
To create this illusion for the audl. the main stage. 

" Much Ado About NothIn," wUl ence, Thayer uses blue backlilht· 
Ing and dims the stage liibts. use three summer bouIea, or PR-

In " Death or A Salesman" the bas, whicb are 'ruJIIliq" pieees, 
main cbaracter recalls severa) l.e., carried on staJe by hancL 

These houses Inc:lude cletaned Iat
times when his home was sur· lice work and landlcapinJ. 
rounded by trees and not city "TIle Madwoman of ChaBW" 
apartment buildings. IJ the most complex _tinc. n re-

This alternaUn, illusion of apart. quires a stairw., 011 Itqe and one 
ment buildings and trees, is &C- bac:kstaJe for departiq .actol'l; aD 
compllsbed by Projectinl the outdoor eafe lettm,: a trap door: 
ima,es on a cloth backlJ'ound, or and aD 1II'dI, II ft. hiIh by U It. 
cyclorama. It Is 40 ft. hiah by 101 wide, wlIiclI will be "Down lip'. 
fL long and serves as a bac:kdrop when not m UIe, ' • 
for the stage. "Tbe M!M'" .. baaieaU, ~ ... 

Since most machines are too set play aod will ~ aat;o,t 
small to project these larp Un- doorwa,., a IWiDIInI late, ._ 
aces. Thayer desianed a special rU"ePl.ces. , 
projector for his PUrpqlle. Moat or this ..-err worIl .... 

The problem of bullcliDI an elal). been eompleted ill time for n-
orate set that will not Can down beanala. • 
Is not 10 far removed from build- M with liIbtlDl, the best that 
Ing aD elaborate ...... that will Ia!IMIrJ eae do, Ie auaat the 
not fall down. mood ., each ...., .... ereMe _ 

However, lCeuer'J mlllt .... be illusion 01 reaJitJ. For the theatre. 
light, simple to construd. and e&I)' Uda II .....r .. __ the tech
to store. Tbese problems come nical aspecU atimUltIe the imaII
under the directiaa or ArDoId GU- .... ion 'at the alNlleacea. People 
leUe, professor of Dramatle Alta mate the reaIItJ ...... iD • 
and direc:tor 01 UDivenitJ 'lbeatre. ..... tbeJ crute It u..elvea. 
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Editorial 'Page-~ , 

Jim Helg~ns' Death 
. A~ Great loss 
, . , 

The fllig:atop Old G . 01 was flown half-staff all day 
Friday in tribute to James Gordon Helgens, who was 
killed ThurSday in a traffi ' a~ident in Marshalltown. 

Jim Helgens was known to most SUlowans all a prom
ising end 0'11 ,the Hawkeye football team. To those who 
knew him personally, he was known as happy, intelligent, 
a good friend - a darn nice guy. 

He was an excellent student, receiving a trophy fwm 
the Athletic Department for maintai,r)ing a 3.00 grade
point ave'rig.e. lie had plimned to enter dentistry or law. 

Athletic Director Forest Evashevski said of him: 
fl ••• Jim was a fine young man, a fine student, and an out
standing athlete . . . He lJ1 be sorely missed as a great 
man on our t~am. The loss\vould have to be measured in 
terms of . team morale ' ada spirit, as well as athletic 
prowess.". 

Jim's deatll at the age of 19 is a great Joss to his family, 
llis n;iends,. h~s hometown, ~nd his university. 

As assistant football coach Bob Flora said: "He was 
an ullusualiy fine boy - a /wonderful boy. He had every
thing; as fine a person as you would ever want to meet." 

Wc wi1! all miss him. -La,.,.!] Ha/field 
,. 

- : . I 

A proble(rtfreque . aced by many colleges and uni-
Versities is whc;:ther to allow controversial speakers to ap-
pear on can)pus. . - - -

Many universitics ha~ dcni.ed permission to spcak to 
speake!,~ \viQi ~Com17lunist a~filiations. The Un~versity of 
Washington recently banned all CommW1ist speaker~ bring
ing strong protests from faculty members and students. 

Gus Hall, genel'al secretarY of tile Communist Party, 
making a t(;>ur 9£ the Northwest, was refused a platform at 
five stute ~ol).eges, Oregon. Governor Mark Hatfield anu 
the Amcrican J.,egion voiced opposition to Hall though he 
spokp on. several Ort:gon campuses. 

President Arthur S. Flcming of the University of Ore
gon. whe) 'va~ backed by his entire faculty in pcrmitting 
llall's appearancc thcl'e, said that a univeJ;sity cannot pay 
"lip scrvi<;c to the q:mccpt .06 .freedom of expression" and 
deny those ill disagr~em~nt an opportunity to. eA'Press their 
views. . 

• !, 

At Ohi~ .State University, strong protests wer made 
whqn thr~e schedulc;d .~peechcs ,on campus by representa
tive,s of tJlt;, E'P,lergency Civil Liberties Commlttee and the 
former ],ead 'of- a student group urging abolition of the 
Hoyse Un:Amerjcan Activities Committee were cancelled. 

I F.ormer Ohio S nator John W. Bricker, who is chair,; 
man of t}ll! OSC trustees,) caine out in support of the han 
condemning "reactionary groups which would con,yert the 
university intq a sQundi~g board for th,eir propaganda." 
He said that "students who aJ;~ trying to run the univer
sity rather than get an education had better move on," and 
that "any ;professQr \Vhq ,;s not willing to. live under the 
l'ul~ of,thE} 'U/liversity ... . c~1J.110ok for another job." 

,We could not disagree more with S~n.. Bric~~r's state~ 
ments. It is folly to suggest that t<;l listen to a Communist 
speaker is "tryipg to run tile \llliversity." We {eel that be
ing presentfilcl with all op1ru.ons aVflilable is a 'valuable ali-
set to educatiQn. r I'\~ 

Sen. Blicker's statements are an unabashed attempt to 
N f ) 

subvert free speech anil aClld~mic freed,om. Fal; froln 
making a university a so\nlaing board for propaganda, the 
policy of allowing any and all speakers to be invited to a 
campus gre~t1y aids thfi p.rpc~ss of education. 

The words of ~er~tll; Wilsoo,/ PI' siclcnt of the Uni
versity of Minnesotll, are very appropo as an answer to 
statements like t]lOse of Sen. Bri~ker: "The university is 
neither afraid oLfreedo~ nor can it serve s'ociety well if 
it casts doubt on the abil' " of our free institutions to meet 
the challenge of doctrIhes fOreign to our own." 

To deny academic freedom at a university is to sub
(! ' ~fn 

vert the b~s!« pu.rp,ose,pf ~ny institutiq.n of higher leaf\lwg; 
that is, the s~arGh for truth. Wl1en o~ SOciety, becolll s so 

, P .I " ~iJ.}; r . , 
frightened of being exposed · to foreign doctrines that it 
prohibits the expreSSion of\I1P~ doctrines, the search f\>r 
truth hp.s ~en stppp«d. 

Fortunately, SUI has never had any serious problms 
concernjng ~nnissioll f91· a speaker to come here. A nota
ble example is the appear?ncc of Danny I\ubin hc1'O last 

Year. , \ 

We hope tllat permission to speak here is never denicd 
to anyone regardless of ,!lis belictf or political affiliations. 

-LarrlJ Halfield 
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'Leaving Religion to Private Initiative 
Is Un-American' 

Letters to the E<litdr-

Spray;ing May Be Harmlu1 
To the Editor: 

Concerning our present prob
lems over lhe Dutch elm disease 
in Iowa City, I think the follow
ing information should be brought 
to everyone's attention: 

The value of spraying is by no 
means certain, in fac t, there is 
much evidence to indicate that 
spraying does more harm than 
good, both in relation to the di
sease of the elm trees and to 
the bird and other wild liCe popu
lation in the areas involved. 
Quo~ing II'om a recent magazine 
article, "It is difficult to under
st/lnd why Midwestern towns 
have so unquestioningly ern
bllrked on ambitious and expen
sive spraying programs, appar
ently without inquiring into the 
experience of other areas, which 
have had a longer acquaintance 
with the problem." 

New York has achieved a fine 
record in the. control of Dutch 
elJ1l disease and has done this by 
rigorous sanitation, meaning the 
prompt. removal and destruction 
of all disellsed or infected wood 
and not only lhe wood in wpich 
the beetles might breed, but the 
diseased trees must be destroyed. 
By such a program Dutch elm 
disease in New York City has 
been restricted to lwo tenths of 
one per cent. Similar experiences 
have been noted in Westchester 
County, in Buffalo, and in Syra
cuse. It is quite possible to keep 
losses below one per cent a year 
by a vigorous sanitation pro
gram without spraying. There is 
no question but that once Dutch 
elm disease is established, the 
only way to approach it is to keep 

it within reasonable bounds, since 
it can not be completely cured. 
By carrying out a sanitation pro
gram, the opportunity for re
planting and growth of new trees 
other than elms would be ample. 

The above information is tak
en from one of two I'ecent articles 
by the noted biologist, Rachel 
Carson. writing in the New York
er magazine, June 16-23. These 
articles are recommended to all 
as enlightening. 

The problem of indiscriminate 
use or chemicals and poisons is 
one that most of us do not relll
ize. The dangers are enormous 
and we should wake up to this 
problem before we do irreparable 
damage to both plants and ani
mals. 

Harry W. Fischer, M.D. 
Associate Professor of 
Radiology 

Reaction Emotional,lIIogi,cal 
To tbe Editor: 

[ am quite disturbed at the 
quality of reaction a single edi
torial CHal£ield, June 20) has 
evokcd in thls vicinity. In par
ticular, the feverish, emotionally 
charged irrationality of Gwen in
man (June 26) seems to repre
sent something especialJy danger
ous in any social or political 
sensc, 

If Miss lnman's arguing lac
tics should become predominant 
in this Cotmll'y, there will be no 
protection or safety for. the di:;
sente~, however just or coura
geous his stand, and miscar
riages of jllslice w ill be com
mpnplace. 

1. Miss lnman al no place al
tempts to specifically refule any 
single point advanced by Hat-

field! 
2. The letter is disturbingly 

vague. What is meant by the 
phrase, "1f you want to know 
the qualities behind the majority 
ot our population"-what minori
ty is implied here by the use of 
the opposite term? What is "the 
rea~n for Ule Walter-McCarran 
Immigration Law"? What atti
tudes does Miss Inman hold to
walid OUI' roreign~orn and people 
of other nations generally? This 
kind of foggy hinting-about not 
only fail~ to bi~ the mark, but 
involves tbe eharllcter and repu
tation of innoccpl persons not 
involved in lhe, original discus
sion. 

3, She does not bother lo de
,fend her position personally but 
rather refers the reader to a pair 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bullell" Boord nolleol mu.t be rocelved at The Dolly low." 
office, Raom 201, Communications Cen'er, by noon Of the doV beforo pub
licotlol'!. TileI' mUlt be typed .nd IllIned br an aCIVlser or oHlco, of the or· 
Iiniution belnll publicized. pur,ly IOclo functlon& ore not ollilible for 
this section. . 
VETERANS: Each student under 5 p.m. I to 6:45 p.m. for dInner. No 

PL 550 and PL 634 must sign a breakfasts Ire served and dinner Ls 
Corm to cover hls attendance June not served 0/1 Saturday and Sunday. 
13·30. The form will be available 
at the Ve\.qtans Service Desk In 
University Hall July 2. Hours are 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

SUI OBSERVATOItY .top the 
Physic. Building II 'open to the pub
llc every Monday fr~ 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It is also Opell 
to private groups Frfda)' evenlnl by 
making reservations with Prot. Sa
toshl Matliusblma, x4485, 318 Pbyilc. 
BuUdlnJr. 

CANDIDATEI FOR DEGREES In 
August may order olflelal,raduatlon 
announcements at the Alu.1I\1I1 Houlle, 
130 N. l\f~dlson St., across from the 
Union. Price per announcemenf Is 
12 cents, payatile when ordered. Or- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ders must be piAclld betore 5 p.m., 
Tuesdl\Y, July 10. _ 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTI for 
summer session students, faculty and 
slaff are held each Tuesday .nd Fri
day night from 7:30 to 8:30. Acl!n15-
sian Is by I.D. card or staff card, 
Famlly night Is held Wednesday from 
7:15 La 9. The SWimming/ool Is open 
for students, laculty.n staff d.llY. 
Mond.y throullh Frida)'. 12-1 p .•. 

PARENT'S COOPIItATIVI .A.Y· 
SITTING League I. In the char,e of 
Mrs. WUUam Walther through July 
10. Call 8·3975 for a sitter. For In
formation about league membership, 
call Mrs. John U20dlnma at 8·7331. 

CANOlia are available for student, 
faculty and stafr use 12-8 p.m. !leven 
daYI a week. Canoes may be rented 
at the C8J)oe allack Dorth of the 
University Theatre. 

RliC:RIiATIONAL IWIMMING lor 
all women students, Morul,ay thro~gh 
Friday, ':15-5:15 p.m., It the Women'. 
Gym. 

IOWA MEMOItIAL UNION HOURI 
Frld.y a1l4 Saturday - 7 a.m. to 

IIIldnlght. 
The Gold Futher Room I. open 

IrOI8 1 a.fl:\. to 11;11 p.m. on Sunday 
tbrou!th Thursday and Iro~ ? I~. 
to ll:'U p.lD. on ~Iday Ind SaId;' 
dII~r,. Catetei-la' I. ~ii \'r04 H: 0 
I.ID. to 1 p.m. lor lunch and Crom 

Unlvenlty 
Calenda, 

Frict.y, July , 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Nothing" 
University Theatre, 

Saturday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Summer Repertory 

Theatre presents Moliere's "The ' 
Miser" - UniverSity Theatre: 

Monday, July t 
o [l .D). - Swnme' Repertory 

Thealsc prcscnts Girau(\oux's 
'~he ~dwom/Jn of Chaillqt" -
Unlveuity T~qall;e\ 

T .... 1, July 11 
8 p~ tp, - Swnmer Repertory 

ThqtUl. ' Pl'e~n~ I ArthUr Miller' II 
"~eath of a SDle~' :- linin 
versity Theatre • 

of books. Slavish reliance on an 
authority, even iC honestly meant, 
is not only a logical fault but al
so an abdication of responsibility. 
Because she provides no specific 
description of what bearing the 
cited references have on the sub
ject, we are justified in suspect
ing her of consciously explQiting 
the tendency of thoughtless read
ers to take her word for it that 
the named sources arc truly au
thoritative, or do, indeed" support 
her view. The fact lhat today's 
readers are remarkably gullible 
and tend to believe everything 
they sec in print docs not help 
to excuse this practice. 

4. Last, I deplore the argument 
ad hominem whereby a series or 
epithets and personal abuse sub
stitule Cor convinciDg reasons. 
The brunt of Hatfield's attack, 
at least, was not centered upon 
a single individual, nor did he 
select a scapegoat to be con
demned and pilloried by those 
who agree with his opinion on 
the matter. 

Robert T, Wh~, G 
N-206 Hillcrest 

Needs hlel P, 
Not Abuse· 

To the Editor: 
I am in complete sympathy 

with Mr. Hatfield of your staff. 
He has been persecuted erttire

ly too much, and it is about 
time that this stop. People shsuld 
sympathize with him. ~d try 
to realize that he needs help, and 
not criticism. 

Let's face the situation, he 
needs to have his name. on the . 
tip of every tongue in order to 
dispell the fears he undoub~dly 
has about being insignificant. 
His . . . odd . . . articles have 
accomplished this, and I would 
be the last to try to thwart hiS 
ambitions. 

I also am not going lo condemn 
him for his ... a~\ic;le abo~~ the 
terrors the Cemale sex is posing 
to tho malo sphero. 110 is prob
ably worried that some incompe
tent female will bounce in and 
ta~e his job away Crom hiin. This 
is a very real possibilily. ud 
he is wise to note it. 

.. 41"'." • l., . "f1IIwIp, A2 
404 Ellt 'Bloomington 

(EDITOR'S NOTI, A WhII 1\10 
fa"".r 'rosldont Dwllht D. II. 
senha_r ""de 0 cry"lc, sur· 
priM ull for a cut. In daten .. 
spendln •. Thl. puuled e"en some 
.... mberl of hll own "publican 
party ond 0 Oomocrot - Son. 
Shllrt Symln.ton of Mluourl -
hn nllod on IllOnhower 10 011-
borlto. Artllur EdlOn of . Tho A.
sociliod Preu WashlOllon bu· 
roau vllliod Gotlysburt, liMn· 
howor'1 hemo, o"d hll written 
on lut"orllotlvo a~ys11 of tho 
for,"", proslclenl'l viewl on l"ls 
mott.r., 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (.fI - For

mer President Dwight D. Eisen
hower firmly believes that Presi
dent Kennedy is in the clutches of 
"the big spenders" - and that 
this is best illustrated in the Ad
ministration's military spending 
plans. 

Eisenhower is disturbed that 
military requests have , gone up 
around $8 billion since he left oC
fice . It's his belief that nothing 
has happened t"at is so ominous 
to justify S4ch all increase. 

THE FORMER pres~dent won't 
go into details and spell out where 
the $48.3 billion military budget 
presented by Kennedy can be cut. 

And he has m~de no public 
comment beyond ijle s~ech of a 
week ago that took even /TIem
bers of his RePllbllcan party by 
surprise. 

Speaking at a $l00-a-plale GOP 
dinner in Washington, Eisenhower 
said: 

"I must record my personal be
lief that substantial amounts in 
our current , defense budgetl! re
flect unjustified fears, plus a re
luctance in some quar\ers to re
linquish outmoded COncepts , 

"ACCOr.DINGL Y, I personally 
believe - with, 1 am sure, very 
little company in either Pllrty -
that the defense budget should 
be substantially r~duccd." 

Although ~isenhQwer reCuses to 
go beyond this public statement, it 
is kqown that he Jeels that inter
national crises have unCortunate
ly become a way of life, that 
there is no reason to panic when 
a new one arises, and that the 
United States should set a course 
and stick steadfastly to it regard
less of what the Communists may 
do. 

Military requests, Eisephower 
thinks , have a habit of Creeping 
up steadily. 

INDEED, THIS .. oecurred in his 
own AdrQjnistratiqn, when the 
military budget rose from $35.5 
billion in 1!!57 to $41 billion in 
1961. But he thin~s this il)crease 
came largely b~cause of the 
switch to costly missiles while 
still trying to keep other de
fenses shjp-shape. 

Although Eisenhower won't go 
into details on where military 
spending could be cut - he no 
longer has aCCIlSs to the informa
tion on whiCh the reqqesl$ are 
based - it is kQown he believ~s 
the Army ground forces are too 
large. 

He believes this is chicfl& bp
cause Army leaders, jealolls of 
other branches of the service that 
need and get more cost,ly equip
ment, try to balance accounts by 
pus~ing for more men, Instead of 
being happy at getting by for 
lesS. 

EISENHQWER doesn't sEle any 
neep. fqr 1\ nnl;!iy . tq call, uP\.the 
Re~E:rves, aithough be lhmkl' 
senctpJg troops il)tq Bl;rlin may 
have had s01]1e mar.ale bHilding . 
valUe in Western Ger.inany. 

Altl10llgh no one is more ,aware 
thap Eisenhower ho:w di~icult ~t 
is to balance .a rede~a~ budg@t. -
one of hili oll.ln budMets wOllnd up 
with a $12-biUion d e f i c i .t, tb .. 
lar¥est in peacetime - .bc.thinks 
that Kennepy is surrounded by 
men who find merit in spending 
more money than the Govern
ment ta~es In. 

lt's hi~ Jear that in military 
sp~qding the increase may be
come even more rapid, since the 
general reali~es most voters are 
simply too overwhelmed at the 
size 'arid the destructive power oC 
military might to make I;!onstruc-
live comments. ' . 

yet Eisenho..yer i~ known to 
feel thllt i~ this nation is to con
tinue to be great it will only be 
if the general puhlic takes a cri
tical lopk at everything every 
president does in his planiling· 
a!!d in his requests for money. 

Then, the former presi~lIt;. be
lieves, if a crisis comes, all 
should join in support of the chief 
executive, the only spokesman 
this nation has in international 
affairs. 

On Gormly, 
To tho Editor: 

If a man exposes himself in
decently . in public criminal law 
suppresses him. If a citizen erects 
a· glue factory In a select resi
dential neighbor~ood, civil law 
abates his nuisance, 

So Gormly. Judge Stephenson's 
m~r(liCulliction )[J.ordering a psy. 
chijltrlc examinat.ion. for: this 
sick, sick man oecers a sane hope 
for his poulb1e ,. NJOIIciliatiOJl.. 
\liidl a.-oUt.Y ~_ ....... 
live. 

Ray A. Cummings, d.' 
631 N. DWuciue 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Apda Aeldm S7DQop' 
1103 E. Wulwl1rton St. _A __ llabbt Sheldon ~arU 

... .-,. llervioe, • p .... 
Iab_th Wonblp, SaturU7, , .... --ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

lS30 Keokuk Street 
".. .... Gear .. W. Munea, Put. 

10 • .m. Sun~Bcbooi 
~:ttMleJ!."" 
ti~.u.uc Servlce.~:a p ... 
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BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. "Wth Ave., Iowa City 

Be". hank Doten. Putor 
IOU B. BurilD~ 8un4a" ':45 a.m., Sun SoIIooi 

1i1:a • .m .• Mo~ Wo P 
7 ~.m. EvenJn, Worahlp 
I: ~ ».m. Uolverat~ YOllth 

euowlhlp 
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BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
'!'be Bey. Fred'L. PeDllJ', Putor 

10 a ..... Sun4aJ 8cbool 
-0--

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
Iowa ".morlal Uoloa 
Bey. Robert J. Palma 

10 I.m., Mornm, Wonhlp 
Sermon: "Dal'l' We Say Father?" 
(FIrst In a S6rlel. on the Lord's 
Prayer) . 

7 p.lII. Worshlp 
Serm!>n: "Would You Also Go 
Away?" --THE CHURCH OF CBRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
BIll·lIac1<ey end BID Bumble 

Joint NinWoa 
, a .... , BIble StucI.Y 
10 •. m.ot. Worshlp 
7 p .... , ."Yellm, Worlhlp 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA,TTER·DAY SAINTS 

110 E. FairchJld St. 
• a.m'., Prlesthoo4 
10:aG a.m., Sunday Sehool 
t p.m., SallClDlClnt MeeUna 
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CHURCH OF THE NAZI..RENE 
1035 Wade st. 

TIle Be.,. ~rold L. Keeney, P.~ 
' :43 aJn., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m" Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 
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THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & J effersoll Streetll 
8 a.m. Student Jecllowshlp Breakfast 
' ;15 a.m., Church School and Morn· 

\I)g Wot~hlp 
Serbion: "Fume and Frallrancc" 
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EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
ft' Rev. W. Robert CulIIerteaIa, 

Pastor 
':45 o.m., Sunday Scbool 
':45 a.m., Morning Wor_blp Service 
Sermon: "Sufficient to Finish" 

7 J:.m., ;Ev~r.lng Service. 
Sfa~~~: 'How L1lng Are Ye 

8:15 p:m., Youth Fellowship 
-0-

FAITIl UNITED CHVRCH 
(l:van,ellcal Ind RetonDod,) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. ' Eugelle Wetl!8ll, ~ 

'115 • . m~ "Sunday School 
10:30 I.m., Morning Worsblp 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Faircbild Streets 

Rev. Gao ... e Ju Graham 
8;30. a.m .. Worship Service 

Sermon: "Thls Natlon Ulldcr 
God" 

,'4$ a.m .• Cburcll School 
-0-

FIRST CHRIS'l'IAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa AV~t .. , __ 

lpellCer M. Adamson, ~ 
Sally A. Smith 

Mtnlster of EducaUo. 
':15 • .m., Church School 
10:30 • .m., Worlhlp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
U a.m., Surlday School 
11 •• m., r-aon Sen.uonj 

-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Heeting at the EDglert Theatre) 
Bev. Roy Wing.ta, Pa.tor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
Associate Pastor 

II and 11 8.m .. Services 
10 a.m., Sunday I5chool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURClJ 

28 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. H!I\wtaon Pollock. lIlnlaW 

'!'be Rev. Jeroll\,e J. Lealia, 
Uolveralty Pastor 

.:10 CflIItCb SehooL IDO Wonbl{l 
-0-

Fm6T METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson &\ Dubuque Street. 

Rev. Eu,ene H. Hancock 
9:30 a.m., Church School Senlons 
':30 a.m" Worship 

Sermon: "Q~;u1flcatlol)s tor Friend· 
ship" 

Rink MC?ney, 
Blue Mone¥ 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Hatfield has Wednesday, 

true to his style, written another 
column of nothing (re: "The Pet
ticoats Are Coming!" >. One poiJlt, 
however, is of some interest; 
namely his remark about the re
cent proPllsal to abandon mono
chromatic money in favour of 
a scheme whereby different de
nominations are printed in diC
ferent colours. 

Being from Canada, where such 
a schell¥! is in operation, I am 
able to testify to its great ad
vantages. This is, however, not 
the point which 1 wish to make. 
Mr. ~tfleld says that "this 
heresy) (coloured money) is oll
vlousl)' female inspired." The 
iIlJplication which one can draw 
seems to be that Canada is domi
nat.e<l by wQmen, 

We». Mr. Hatfield might be 
right. After an, even the stern 
and., stony cliffs of Quebec City 
would feel amateurish if they 
ever c;ompared themselves lo the 
grim pUt'itans of Iowa. On the 
other hand, the wife of the Prime 
Mlni~ter does not make the front 
paies of newspapers more often 
than her husband. 

But. even if the implications 
of whd't Mr. Hatfield says are 
corroct, thllre arc still certain 
advantages in being CanadIan. 
For Canada has not yet seen fit 
to abaJadeA tlie" two dollar bill. 
This, II hlllllt, is , nol WOlJUUlly 
(thoUih ii.tl"c91Dur ~tJ j)f),. 

. ",",d V(l11~, G 
., iU lowl Avo. 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
23tH E. Court St. 

Rey. W. H. Nierman. PaM. 
8;30, 10;45 a.m., Worsbip Services 

Sermon; "ThoUIllls on Love" 
':45 a.m., Sunda)' licbool ... 11 £Sible 

CI ..... 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine &\ Third .\ve. 

TIle Rev. Gene Carroll, Paator 
10 a.m .• Sunday Schoo 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:10 p.m., Evellin, Service 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meetln, In the '-H Bulldln, 
One 14118 South on HlIhway 211 

8 I.m., Morning Worsblp 
10 •• m., Church School 
6:30 p.m., EvenJn, Same. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilberl Sl'. 

)(horen ArIslan, Jr .• M1nUtet 
~':30 a.m., Church Service 

Sermon: "Lest Your Myths Become 
MUlstones" 

-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard Egan, P'-~ 
Rev. Harry lJnnenbrln1t, AlILItollt 
1:30, 8:1.5, 9:'5, 11 ud 12 •. m., BUll

dlY Ma_. .;a and R:15 • .m .. DaUv M._ 
(No 12 a.m. Mass Sunday) 

IDLLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:aG p.m., Friday, Sabbath Servlcel 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSION~Y CHURCH 

1854 MuscaUne Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sabmel, Putor 

1:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worshl~ Servloe 
6:45 p.m., youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Ev,Ding Servloe 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
Cooperating wltb th. 

Southern Baptlst Conventloll 
The Rev. Orlynn Eva"". Paltor 

9:30 a.Ib ., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worshlp 
8 p.m" Training Union 
7 p.m. Evening Worshlll 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 p,m., Public Address, "Why Youth 
Turn Delinquent" 

4:15 p.m., Watchtower SLudy, "The 
Name oC Jehovah. a Stron!: Towor" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur Nachtlgall, P0llor 
8:30, 10:'5 a.m .• Morning Worship 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evenm. Servlco 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CRR,IST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J, D. Anderson, Paltor 
8;30 a,m., Church School 
10;30 a.m. Morning Worsblp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Habn 

8:30 am., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service --ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTER~ CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Heights 

RIlV. Hubert B. Brom, Paltor 
11:30 a,m., Worship, NurseryJ Churcb 

School - Adult Class. Jr. HIIbt 
Dept. and Grade 3 and under, 

U a.m. Worship, Nursery, Churcb 
School, 6th Grade and under. 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ tAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
4Q4 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
9 a.m., Dlvtne Services 

Holy Communion every lecood 
Sundoy 

10 a.m., Adult Bible StucI.Y aJI4 
Sunday School 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of lWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Eugene K. Han.on, Plator 
8:30 1I .m., Church School 
9:30 a.m. Service, Nursery 

Sermon: "For the Peace or the 
Whole World" 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124\1.z E. College 
lIeets at Odd Fellow'. RaD 

Robert E. Engel, Partor 
':30 .,m. Worship Service-Nur'" 
10:45 I .m., Church School all ., ... 
I p.m., Youth Fellowship 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monslgllor J. D. Conway .. p.rtor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 •. m. ana 5 p.m. 

Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. M ... II 
a High Mal' .ung by the contre' 
ga~,on. 

6 :30 and 7 •. m., 5 p.m., DaUy 11(,_ 
Conlewons on Saturdoy from 601:. 

p.m.; NI:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCD 
iU8 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, P.stor 
1:30, 8, 10 and u;a a.m, Budai 

Misses 
7 anct 7:30 • . m., Dally ...... 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugen~ Wetzel, Paltor 
8:45 a,m., Sunday School 
8:45 ond 11 a.m., MorDing WOltlllp 
7 p.m., Evenln, Worlhip 

-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. College St. 

The Rev. Joseph B. Jardine, Rector 
8 a.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.l_Famlly Service, Nurse", 
11 am., Morning Prayer, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

Monsignor C. H. Melnbel1l, P.1lor 
t, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 ..... , SlID

dlY Mlnel .;a and 1:30 a.m., Daib' II.-
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CRUR<-1I 
Johnson &\ Bloomington Streetl 

• .nd 10:30 a.m., Servlcea 
':15 • .m., Sund.y Scbool 
':30 a.m., Adult Blblo me. 

-0-

FRIENDS 
WIlUam ConnorL_ Clerlil 

Phone 8·3501l1 
la.t Lobby Conleronce ROCIID 

Iowa Me.orlal UoloD 
10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 o.m., ne.t Day Sehool 

-0-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
• •. m., Worship 
• •.•. , Communion - nnt lIuadal 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlv.slty Hospital 
(8p0111Ored by Iowa COil. ... 

of Churctlea) ...... 8II'.·48e. C. 1:"'1"'''' ...... ':30 a.m., Worahlp Servleee 

;-
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;t for- SUI s· 
e €ru~iblel 
Announced 

Jrray Engelhart. Elizabeth AI· 
and Wayne McIntire will sing I 
ing roles in "The Crucible," 

to be presented at S I 
31 and Aug. 1, 3 and 4 as a 

of the 24th Annual Summer 

on Arthur Miller's play 
the Salem witch hunts of 

the opera by Robert Ward 
be presented at • p.m. in 

".,,<Ib,·id. Aud itorium. 

Pulitzer· Prize winning 
around the hi torical 

Abigail Williams, a prime 
oC the Salem hy teria, 

oul" Elizabeth Proctor a 
. "The Crucible" pre enl 

the severe trial en· 
J!oUOI:Clll'eLII and John PI'OC· 

1\1rs. Engelhart, the wife of Dr. 
S. Engelhart of the SUI Depart. 

oC Psychiatry, is cast as Abi· 
gail Williams, while riss Allen, G, 
'orth Caldwell, .J., will have the 

oC Elizabelh Proctor. Mcln· 
tire, G, Osceola, wiU sing Lhe part 
of Proctor. 

Eric Giere. G. Minneapolis. 
Minn ., and Allan Kellar. G. Dan· 
ville, are cas t as ministers. and 
Edward Richmond, G, Iowa City. 
IS a iudge, 

Seventeen other students also 
have roles in Lhe opera. 

Opera tickets may be ordered by 
mall from July 17·26. Orders should 
be addressed to OPERA, Iowa Me· 
modal Union, Iowa City. Iowa, 
with a self·addressed, stamped 
envelope enclosed. 

Tickets will also go on sale at 
the East Lobby Desk in Iowa Me· 
morial Union July 17. All scats will 
be reserved fOI' the four p rform· 
nnces. Tickets are $2.25 each. 

Iowa Reiects 
Turkey Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Iowa grow· 
ers were amo,ng tho e in the na· 
tion rejecting a proposed national 
marketing order for tur\l:cys the 
Agriculture Department said Fri· 
day. 

The vote in Jowa was 307 for and 
477 against. That was a favorable 

f' percel1tage oC 39.2, with two-thirds 
appro al needed for passage. 

.1', ,,'. Nationally, the proposa1 was reo 

" . 

jected by a voLe of 4,072·3,116. 
The marketing order was de· 

signed to limit the amount of tur· 
keys that could be placed on the 
market during the year. It would 
not h~ve set limits on production 
of turkeys, but would have limited 
the amounts to be marketed. 
It was proposed as a means ot 

stabil~ing prices to producers, 
many of whom lost heavily in 1961 
as a result oC overproduction. 

2S Scholarships 
Given at College 
Of Medicine Here 

Nine SUI graduates and 16 from 
oUler colleges and universities 

]

' across the nation will enter the 
SUI College oC Medicine this fall 
with fu ll tuition scholarships for 
the 1962·63 year. 

Twenty-three scholarships were 
provided by the Avalon Founda· 
tion. The other two were given by 
the Iowa Academy of Ophthalom· 
ology and Otolaryngology, and the 
Iowa Clinical Medical Society. 

EL Tbose Crom SUI are: Jon Berg· 
strom, Spencer; Richard Dimond, :1. Keokuk; Richard Fox, Polk City; 

. 51 u Julian FerslenCeld, Dl!s Moines; 

f
,o~ Robert Godwin. Iowa City; Sharon 
,'IIe .. J Hjmill , Des Moines; J ames Hoe ~ 
w... ner, Anamosa; Dennis Wilken, 

1 :WesLside; and Darrell Witt. Wash-
~CIJ tnglon./ 

!PIstor UNION HOURS 

~
\lDcIaI ' The Iowa Memorial Union will 

, '. be open W.dnesday. July 4, from 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. The Gold Feather 

B Room will be open 8 a.m. to 11 
, p.m. The cafat. r, ia. triangle .nd 

ks " lfiiia 
Rector :. , NOW SHOWING.! . 

I~. 
// 

, 
~" 

" 

I. 

Wild Welcome in Mexico 
In a fr.nz ied outpouring of en thulium. MlICico 
City resid. nts • million-and·.·half .trong gaY. 
Presid.nt K. nnedy, t rav. ling with Pre.ident Lo
pez Mateo., • preced.nt·shatt.rin, w.tcom., Mex· 

leans laid It was the wilde51 w.lcom. ev.r accord. 
ed a for.l"n visitor. Her. h. moves through a 
blillard of c:onl.tti .Iong Avenue Juar.z. 

Former Prof Named 
To High Post at Curtis 

A Cormer professor in the SUI 
School oC Journali m and assi t. 
ant publisher of The Daily Iowan 
ha been elected vice·president of 

CHARLES SWANSON 
- --

P-ush for Tax 
Cuts from CC 

the Curti. Publi. hing Co , it wa. 
announced Frid y in Philad Iphin. 

Charles E . wan son received hi. 
tA. (rom SUI In 1946 nd hi 

Pta.D. d gree h r in 1948. 
While at I, wan on , now SO. 

wrote "A 1id-city Daily." a 20· 
monlh ludy of a midwestern new· 
paper. H al 0 wrole articlr for 
Journali m Quarterly, Editor & 
Publi her, and other publication . . 

A£ter leavin& S I in 19-19. Swan
son taught al the University of 
Minne ota and the Univer ity oC 
llIinoi . 

In 1954, Swan. on w mad man· 
ager of re earch for The aturday 
Evening Post H was appointed 
a. si tanL direclor of r . eal'cll [or 
th Curti cjlmpany in 1960. 

The Curl is board of directors Fri. 
day had not yel named a prcsidl'llt 
of the company to replace Robert 
E. NacNelll. who was ou·t d. 

Matthew Joseph Cullii nn . H · 
year.old New Yorker, has been re
ported to be lh lop contender (or 
lhe posit ion. 

Slate SUI Civil 
War Film for TV' 

A program aboul Iowans in the 
Civil Wal' will be presented Monday 
at 6 p.m. on "Expedition Iowa," 

WASHINGTO ' f.fI - New pre. II feature oC KCRG·TV. edar 
sure Cor immediate tax cut· came Rapids. 
Friday from the U . . Chamber of Titled "Billie Yanks from) WD," 

lhe pre entalion is narrated by 
Commerce, which ouLlined what it James I. Robertson. who was edit. 
called a program of massive aid or of lhe Civil War History I1t SU. 
for the economy. The film wa produced by the 

The chamber proposed quick reo SUI division 01 television·radio-
ductions totaling $5.5 to $7.5 bi!. _fi_lm_. ___ _ 
lion all along the line in corpora· 
tion and income taxes, with the 
biggest cuts in upper income 
brackets. 

Putting off such aclion, tile 
chamber. aid, "not only courts the 
disaster of a recession in the 
United States but its pread to 
Canada" and the rest o[ the free 
world. 

III the Senate, Hubert H. Hum· 
I>hrey of Minnesota, a sistant Oem· 
ocrat,ie leader, renewed his urging 
for a tax cul now, saying he saw 
no reason to wait until next year. 

AIR ED 
- TONIGHT 

TV & Club STARS 
Tho5e Fabulous 

BIG BEATS 
"TOP 40" Orchestra 

Adm. $1.10 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Studen' R.te. SOc 

with I 0 Card 

-AP Wir.photo 

1 IN S CELEBRATE S SOth 
Th en u. Bureau lim II' 

lhat one in fi\l' couple lin' to 
eel brate it · 50 w dding anniver· 
sary. 

-Starts - • 

SUNDAY I 
COMEDY GLOWS AND 
BULLETS ROAR • •• AS 

TWO FINE MOTION PIC· 
TU RES THUNDER DOWN 
THE HALL OF FAME 

GUY 
COOPER 
DOIOTH'I' 
McGUIRE 
A NTHONY 
PIRIONS 

FRIENDLY 

PERSUASION 

Make Your Plans Now 
To Attend The Gala 

4th of July C. lebration 
And Firewolk, 

At The Drive-In 

The Chamber or Commerce said 
it realized its proposal would throw 
the federal budget further out o( 
balance. but it said the best hope 
"for future balanced budgets and 
fiscal sanity lie in removing im
mlldiately these Lay: rate deter· 
rents to economic growth." 

It wa the first such proposal 
ever advanced by the business· 

t·vm~w 
men's organization and it came 
in the wake of a demand by or· 
ganized labor (or jmmediate tax 
cuts in the lower income bracket. 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -,,:t!ffM 
NI'!!\'W - ENDS 
~ TUESDAY-

ELVIS •• Very LATESTI 

PLUS · COlOR CARTOON 
" HORSE t1ARE" 

STARTS TODA¥! 
Returns At Your Demand 

Broadway's Joyous Musi- 1 __ .. 

col · Becomes The Year's 
Most Entertaining Picture! 

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEINS 

NANCYKWAN 
JAMES SHIGETA 

JUAltITA HAll 

I MlYOSm UMEKI 

"FLOWER DRUM SONG" SHOWN AT 1:30, 5:20, & 9:10 P .M. 

I 

THE ~IL Y IOWAN-t .... city, I • .-s.tunr.y, ...... le, lta-P ... I 

Good l!istening-

I ntended' In 
Collins Banle 

Today on WSUI 

1 
1.15 
L ,:. 
':$5 

10' 
11110 
11 '55 
11:51 
]2.,00 
12:. 12'.' 1110 
):10 
2. 
2:4.5 
2:10 
425 
4 :30 
5:UI . :. 
"4' .: 
1.00 , 
'.5 
' :55 

10:00 

Boo 1f 
"ew 

M 
World Populallon Probl au 
Comlq Ev fit 
'.w : OIpaul .. 

Jlhylhlll ...... blH 
'" .. w. Be II1rOl1n4 

Mu 
IIUtoO' of R 

u 
ew 

Tea T1m~ 
IIOr~ TIm. , .. 
• .. w na"kcround 

E .nl.nl OMen 
Evenlnl r Illr. 
Ttlo 
Ne .. JI'I1\ll1 

I~~f~ 

'EW YORK 11\ - Sleek market 
tradin ror the fJrSt balC of 1962 
ndecl ~ wi lbe' accomp. 

I ing 'bat it h DOt ~ Cor a 
month - riIio, Cor In strailbt 

io. 
At the same tlmI!. tbe k' 

,ins " re the gnat I in I~o 
years. 

Th m:lrket'$ r y stirred 0\' r· 
night the eold Ash of optimism 
Oft WaU Sl 

Some experU had been dubious 
a~ut I lay in, power hen the 
advance be,ea late Wediietday. 

When the upward sur e carried 
throu,h Friday it widened opinion ' 
lh t PrObably the bot m of the 
slump had ben re«Md at Ie 
for th time beinf. 

This 1O(ould coincide with hi.lorie 
evid nee that suft'UlVr l1IUa1Jy I a 

ason of advancin, prices . 
Many lII1alysta felt that th rally 

wa hued on technical ractors ra· 
th r than any economic dev lop. 
me91$ for the better. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Typing 4 Mobil. "0"'.' For Sol. 
~~~----~~~----~ 

13 Mlac. Fo, R.nt 17 

Advertising Rates TYPING DI;... .. I...:.I
W..:.'r1..:. •• __ ...:--.:...:. 

CLASSIFIED DI SPLAV ADS 

For on. ecutiv Insertions 
Thr c Day ......... 15c Word 

Lx D y. .. ...... . lOe B Word 
Ten Daya ..... .. .. 23c I Word 
One Month ........ 44c \ ord 

( 1inimum Ad, 8 Words) 
One I"s.,-flon • MOIIth $I.ll" 
Five Innrt\anl a M.nth $1.15" 
T,n Ins.rtlon. a Month I.' S· 

·Rates for Each Column Inc h 

Phone 74191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. w •• k. 
day" CloHd S.turd.ya. An 
Ellperl.nced Ad Taker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Child Car. 

WILL "are lor child In my home. 01.1 
1-70:51. .. 0 

------1 
Au'omqliv. • 

Pets 

FOR SALE: Siame kUteRL 
1· • • 

Misc. For Sal. 

S'rROLLEA
r 

play _ pen., potty 
fence. 0 III 1·2~ va. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 20" BIKE .lO, German hellud AKC 
THE RIGHT TO REJE CT ANY $50, MobUe Home saoo, Whlleno\&te 

ea.t, '5 hp. motor. luller ""'. 'fop 
ADV ERTISI NG COPY. carr r $la. On. '111 el lralle.r "S. 

8 ~ ~ 

t'oa ALE: Men' , 26" bUre, SIII.II 
IIr . . tilth type I. n mower, M. 

PIli 1-2337. .... 

2 FOR' AL :. R.:mllllllon T),pewrh.:r. 
----------- -- Qul~t-rt(' f. VfO' ,ood conCUl.lon. "0. 

Dlel exlenalon 5351. 7-10 

Hom.. Po, Sal. 12 

I.M CUULT. 31' by II'. 1n,1. bed- JI'()" RENT; 41" " I' hou lrau.r .. Ith 
room. En.Uent condition, enn lC. I. It nn ... Dlel 1U-2*. 1·7 

ten d lot e\ HUlto end m II. olt r. Dill '·1740 ' .12 ' ~ ______ -: ____ ....... __ ,..". 

20 

Dlel 

21 

P R tim. tull tim. Inco",e 
aellln, to "oil 'Ie dud nt • . Malle,e· 

mint opportunltJe .r~r IradualloQ. 
Wrll. Bo 4$ DallY 10'l .. n. Gha be(k· 

ROO.. lor mel Iradualu or over ,roulld and qllellflcetionJ. 7.1I 
21 lo~ .U/IUU rind talL "5$31 efter 

4 p.m. 7·' 

Picture Framing 
RIIpld Service 

BellOGlbly Pr1c:ed 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
III East WuhlD&toa 

N0WI 
you can order 
Q cop)< of the 

University Edition 
fOR SALE N at new S bedroom 1.---_---------' Of of 

UNIVERSITY 
r MQTO~S 

fa S, "'verst.. 0"" 

SAVE 20c 
FAST. CUSTOM SERVICE 

Done In Our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
50, Dubuque 

hom •• or\h aLdc .... TQa. HI M 0 HEY lOA Hi D 

WASH 9xJ2 RUGS 
...... "~.OYat '" 

.lr.c:MIecI 
DOWNTOWN LAVNDElTmE 

2265. Clln .... 

"-. ? I.,gVlng e 

DIAL 1-9696' 
al'd. u .. the cOl7lplete 

mocNm equlptnenl of the 

Diamonds, Cam. ras, 
Typewrlten. WakIM •• LUlllla .. , 

Guns, MUl ic:.1 In.trumentl 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

3 EalY Ways To 
O,d.r Your 
WANT ADS I 

1 .. PHONE IN 
,..191 

2. COME IN 
Cam"'llnicatiHl 
Cente, 

Maher IrJs, Transf. 
I 

u,. 
I FEARI~ Wo(tl.p OF 

~IRT AND ~Ag" 
. Wlfti FL.UFs=Y CL.OUps, 

S~, 
TIiAT ltv ~r F'1NP our 

w ...... r~Af$, 

The Daily Iowan 
for only 

Have it .. .., to you at y"r 
,ununer acMoI or lob . lecGoo 
tlon and 'N what I. In ,tore 

for," " ... ",. 

end DaOlC. mailiog address • 
and 50c to : 

Circu14Uol1 Ala/wger 
The Dally Iowan 
Commrmications Cellicr 
I~W4 City 

r 

. , 

1\ ' , 

c ... ,...y .. .... u.- ... 
; ..... -.. ...... : ..... 

BJ!:ETLE BAILEY 

~tS IS THE THIIieP 
Nte~T IN A ~ lOUV& 
HAP KLW\QLJAT 
CA$se~El 

By 
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Yanks Half-Game Out as 
T jibe Falls to Chiago, 3-2 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago White Sox, scoring all 
·their runs in the first inning when they rapped out five suc
cessive hits after two outs, defeated the Cleveland Indians 3-2 
Friday night before 33,843, Chicago's large t baseball crowd 

YO-ilKS Whip 
Angels, 6-3 

NEW YORK IA't - Ace New York 
left-handel' Whitey Ford found his 
tender shoulder well mended, 
tossed a solid four·hilter and led 
Ihe second·place Yankees to a 6·3 
victory over the Los Angeles An· 
gels Friday night. 

Ford, who p'itched seven innings 
of no-hit ball before retiring with 
an injured shoulder the last time 
he fa'ced the Angels, May 23, was 
in major trouble only once lhis 
time - and that was his own do· 
ing. 

of the season. 
The victory snapped a four· game 

losing streak and sliced Cleveland 's 
American League lead to one·half 
game over the New York Yankees, 
who whipped Los Angeles 6·3. 

Clevt\land starter Jim Perry re
tired the first two batters he faced 
and then ran into trouble. Joe 
Cunningham and Floyd Robinson 
singled and both counted on a dou
bre by Charley Maxwell. Al Smith 
beat out an infield bounder before 
Maxwell scored what proved to be 
the winning run on a single by Jim 
Landis. 

The Sox failed to get another 
run off four Cleveland relievers 
but right.hander Ray Herbert man
aged his seventh victory against 
four losses with assistance from 
Dean Stone in the ninth . The Yankees held a 3-1 lead and 

Whitey was working on a two-hit
ter before Leon Wagner singled 
and Bob Rodgers tripled in the 
sevel)th . Felix Torres hit a ground 
ball back to the box, but Ford 
couldn't liM the handle. Finally, 
retrieving the ball, he threw wild
ly to the plate as he fell heavily 
on the oft·ailing left shoulder. 

Herbert's troublesome inning 
was the seventh when Johnny Ro- .~. 
mano led off with a single and 
Woody Held followed with his 11th 
homer. Bubba Phillips singled and 
was sacrificed to second but Her· 
bert worked his way out of the 
jam. 

Laver Warms Up lor Title Defense 
Defending champion Rod L a v e r of Australia 
reaches for a hard shot in first round action of 

the ,rand 'lam of tennis - the Australian, the 
French, the Wimbledon and the U.S. Champion
ship - a feat achieved only once, when Don Budga 
did it in ms. Ro<Igers scored easily with the 

tyIng run, but Whitey got out of it 
without trouble the rest of the 
way, and the Yanks got the win· 
ner ' in the next half inning on a 
single by Tom Tresh, a walk to 
Bobby Richardson and a couple of 
infield outs. 

Clevoland ...... . 000 000 200- 2 I 0 
Chleaoo .... .... . 3GO 000 OOx- 3 7 0 

Perry Funk II) Allen (7), Gomer 

1
7), lIer, ,I) and Romano; Herbort. 
7-4). L - 'orry (6-51' 

the men's singles competition at Wimbledon, Eng
land. Laver won the match from Nareth Kareth 
of India and moved into the finals. He is s.eking -AP Wirephoto 

Los An,ol.s .. . . . '00 000 200- 3 4 3 
New York ....... D'D no ,20-, , , 

Me.rld0i: Spring (6), Fowler (I) and 
Rodg ... ; ord and lIerra. W - Ford 
(6-4). L - 5,rlnl (4-2). 

Horne run - LOI An,oles, Pearson 
C11. 

Home run - Cleve and, Held (11). 

11 YEARS AGO 
In 1952, Ralph Kiner of the Pitts

burgh Pirates and Hank Sauer of 
the Chicago Cubs tied for the Na
tional League home run champion
ship with 37 apiece. 

In the same year, Larry Doby of 
the Cleveland Indians led the Am
erican League with 32, 

Cards Blank 
Pi rates, 5-0 

Gabriel, Ferguson Lead 
East Past West Stars, 13-8 

ST. LOUIS IA'l - The St. Louis 
Cardinals, powered by Charley 
James' two·run homer, moved in· 
t.o a Ihird place tie with Pitts
burgh behind the seven-hit pitch· 
ing of Curt Simmons Friday night, 
beating the Pirates 5-0. 

J ames' homer, his third, cleared 
the left field wall and came with 
leadorf hitter Curt Flood on base in 
the first inning against losing lefty 
Harvey Haddix. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP) - Roman Gabriel of North Carolina 
State nnd Bob Ferguson of Ohio State, a pair of 1961 college 
phenoms hended for the pro ranks, led the East to rt 13-8 vic
tory over the West Friday night before 22,759 fnns in the 
second Al l·America football game. 

. The Cardinals, also collecting 
seven hits, scored their other three 
runs in the sixth, on but two safe· 
ties. One of the hits was a gift 
two-run double by B. G. Smith, 
whose drive to right-center was 
mis·judged by right fielder Roberto 
Clemente. 

Gabriel, a future Los Angeles------------
Ram, p~unged over from the 1 on his mark in a desperate passing 
a qllarterback sneak for olle East attack. But time ran out on the 
tduchdown in the third period and West with the ball on the East 10. 
fullback Ferguson, slated to join The game in War Memorial Sta
Hle Pittsburgh Steelers, raced 38 dium was co-sponsored by the 
yards for the final score in the American Football Coaches Asso
final period. ciation, the Buffalo Evening News 

Simmons gained his eighth vic
tory against four defeats. 
Pltlsburgh .... ,000 000 000- 0 7 0 
SI. Loull ..... .. . 200 003 DOx- 5 7 0 

HaddIx, Olivo (6), Sturdlvanl (8) and 
Lop".rl; SImmons and Oliv.r, Schaf. 
fer (9). W - Slmmono (8-4). L - H.d· 
dix ('·3). 

Ferguson later ,was voted the and the Buffalo Chamber of Com
most valuable player in the game. merce. 

The West took the lead tempo
rariJy at 13 :59 of the third period 
when Tom Hall of Minnesota inter
cepted a Gabriel pass and ran 70 
yards for a touchdown. I 

Quarterback Sandy Stephens of 
Minnesota added a two·point con 
version by running the ball over 
for an 8-7 lead. 

But the East cafTIe back with 
Gabriel throwing a 43·yard pass 
and paving the way for Ferguson's 
powerful run for the winner. 

The West remained in contention 
. until the end with Stephens hitting 

, 

Ortiz Wi II Defend 
Title Three Times 

NEW YORK IA'I - Lightweight 
champion Carlos Ortiz said Friday 
he will ~efend his title in a series 
of bouts in Manila, Tokyo, London 
and Puerto Rico. 

Ortiz announced through his 
I!usiness manager, Bill Daly, that 
he' will make his first title de
fense in Manila in September 
against either Flash Elorde or 

. some olher opponent named by 
Filipino promoter Jorge Araneta 
at the Araneta Stadium. 

Daly said that if Ortiz keeps oit 
winning he will defend in Tokyo 
in October against an opponent 
to be named and later in London 
against England's Dave Charnley. 

" We hope to wind up the tour 
in a title fight in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, in November to celebrate the 
opening of tl new stadium there," 
said Daly. 

The 25-year·old Ortiz, a Puerto 
Rican n~tive, won the title by 
trounding defender Joe Brown at 

' 'Las . Vegas last April 21. 

P~tterson, Lilton 
To Sign Monday 

_CJJlOAGO /II - Champion Floyd 
PaUerson and challenger Sonny 
Liston will sign formally on July 
2 for tbejr heavyweight title fight 
Sept. 25 in Comiskey Park. 

However, at the July 2 session, 
the fiahtera are expected to an
lIounce Chicago traininl plans, m
eluding camp sites. Both currently 
are working In the East. 

Chairman Joe Triner of the IIIi
n'ols . State Athletic Commission 
said the boxers would sign at the 
Sheraton Chicaao, which Is filbt 
Iaeadquat1erJ, ~ ___ _ .. 

,-

Easl .. ...... .............. . 0 0 1 6-13 
West ... .... . ... .. ......... 0 0 • 0- • 

East - Gabriel - 1 run Mather kIck 
Welt - Hall 10 pau Interception 

SI.phens - run 
East - Forguson 3. run - p ... 

failed. 

AM.RICAN UAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 0.1. 

Cleveland ... ...... . 41 Sl .569 
New York .. ..... . 39 30 .565 'h 
Los Angeles .... .... 40 33 .548 1 'h 
Minnesota .... , .. . . 42 35 .545 1'h 
Baltimore ..... . ... . 38 38 .514 4 
Detroit ............ 38 35 .507 4'h 
Chlcalo ... ........ . 37 all .487 6 
Kansas City ........ 35 41 .461 8 
Boston ...... ... .... 34 40 .459 8 
Washington . .. . .. 25 47 .347 1~ 

FRIDAY" UIUL TI 
New York 6, Los Anlele. 3 
Detroit 1, Baltimore 0 
Boston 9, Kansas City 3 
WasiJlnlfton 6, Minnesota 3 
Chlcalio 3, Cleveland 2 
TODAY', PROIAIU PITCHER' 

Cleveland (Grant 4-2 or Lalman 4-4, 

Home run - St. Louis, James (3) . 

Elston, Buhl Blank 
Milwaukee, 4-0 

MILWAUKEE IA'I- Chicago Cub 
right-handers Don Elston and Bob 
Buhl combined to beal Milwaukee 
4·J) Friday night, holding the 
Braves to four hits . 

Billy Williams and Andre Rod
gers each drove in two Cubs runs. 

Starter Buhl held his former 
teammates to three hits but walked 
his way inlo trouble and was 
rescued by Elston, who came on in 
the eighth. 

The Cubs came up with five 
double plays to blunt Milwaukee 
threats. 
Chicago .. ...... . 011 0" 000- 4 9 0 
MllwaukH .. .... . 000 000 000- 0 4 • 

lIuh., Elston II' and Thacker; CIon. 
Inlor, Willoy (61' lIutler (') and Torre. 
W - .uhl (5·5. L - Clonlnler (2·21. 

Redlegs' O'Toole 
Blanks Colts, 4-0 

at Chicago (Wynn 3·5) 
Los An~eles (Bowalleld 201) at New HOUSTON IA'l - Lefty Jim 

Y«[:~a 8t/llwlckenham 8-2) at O'Toole hurled a four·hit 4·0 shut· 
Boston (Conley 7·7) out over Houston Friday night as 

Minnesota (Pascual 11-4) at Wash· C.'ndnnati ended a three-game los-Innon (Osteen 4·6) - nJght .., 
Detroit (Lary 2-4 and Mossl 8·8) ing string. 

at Baltimore (Fisher 1-3 end Pappas 
8-3) (2) twl·nJght The shutout was the second 

NATIONAL LEAGUE straight for O'Toole against Hous· 
W. L. Pet. 0.1. ton and extended the Colts' losing 

,,·Los Ancelel ... .. . 50 28 .641 t' t f' O'T I ("9) t k x.San Francisco '" .49 28 .838 'h s rmg 0 Ive. 00 e II" S ruc 
Pittsburgh ., ... . .. .43 32 .573 1I~ out seven and walked none, 
St. Loul . .. ...... .. 43 32 .573 5 "" 
Clnclnnatl .. ....... . 39 3S .542 s The crafty Red lefty had trouble 
Mllwaukee . . ....... 31 39 .480 12M! only with the Colts ' Roman Mejias, ".Phlladelphla ..... . M 38 .466 13M! 
Houlton ... . .. , ... .. 31 41 .431 16 who counted three of Houston's 
Chicago .,. , ....... . 211 49 .372 21 four hits and was the only runner x·New York ........ 19 52 .288 27'h 
,,·playln, night ,ames to get past first. 

FRIDAY" RnUL TI CI I II 100 0'2 000- 4 I 0 St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 0 ne nna , .. ., 
Chlca,o 4. Milwaukee 0 HOUlton .. . . . 000 000 000- 0 4 1 
Cincinnati 4. HOUlton 0 O'Toolo and Edwardl; Johnson, 01· 
New York at Loa Angeles, nllht ustl (7) and Smith. W - O'Toole 1'·9). 
PhUadelphla at ian Franct.co, nJ,ht _L_-_ J_O_h_n_IO_"_ (4-_' _). __ _ 
TODAY', 'ItOIAlLE PlTCHUI 

Chlc.,o (EUaworth HI) at MUw,u· 
k" (Clonln,er ~.1 or Spahn 6-9) 

Philadelphia (McLIah 5-1) at San 
Francllco (Sanford 1.. or BoUn 1-0) 

Pittsburgh (Law 5-3) .t St. Louis 
(Wa.hburn &-3) - n1,ht 

New York (Andenon 1·7) at Los 
An,elel (Koufn 10-4) 

Clnclnnatl (M.loney 2·2) at HOUlton 
(Bruce 5-l) - night 

M ,OUTHWI,T TlACHllt,' AOINCYM 

1313 Central N.E. 
Aillutlue",ue, N.w ~Ic. 

Stnlnt Sovthwett, entl ... W." 
.nd Alalkl 

PRII ReGISTRATION 
Mellllle'l N.A.T.A. -
IIlIrl" ...... U, 

And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
''The Tender Crust" 

AI .. Shrimp, Steak, 
Chick ... , Spa,hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Harney, Cupit Take Western 
Open Lead from Hawkins 

CHICAGO 111'1 - Paul Harney, a veteran seeking his first victory 
since the 1959 Pensacola Open, and Jacky Cupit, voted "rookie of the 
year" on the 1961 PGA tour, shared the 36-hole lead of the $50,000 
Western Open Friday with 3-under-par 139. 

Aguirre 3-Hits 
Baltimore, 1-0 

BALTIMORE IA'l - Hank Aguir
re of the Detroit Tigers allowed 
three hits and struck out 11 Friday 
night as he hurled a 1·0 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles. 

The 30-year·old left·hander did 
not permit a runner past second 
base while yielding singles in the 
second, seventh and ninth innings. 

Baltimore's only threat came in 
the seventh when Jim Gentile sin· 
gled with two out and moved to 
second on a walk to Jack Brandt. 
But Aguirre fanned rookie Boog 
Powell for the final out. 

The Tigers scored in the first 
inning of[ Baltimore's hard·luck 
right·hander, Chuok Estrada. Bill 
Bl'uton singled with one out, he 
moved to third on Norm Cash's 
single, and tallied on a sacrifice 
Oy by Rocky Colavito. 
Delroit . . . ... .... '00 000 000-, 5 • 
Baltlmor. ... .. .000 000 000.- 0 3 1 

Aluirre and IIrown; Estr.da, WII· 
h.lm I') and Trl.ndos, L.ndrlth (". 
W - Agulrr. ('.2). L - Estrada (4-". 

Washington Sinks 
Minnesota, 6-3 

WASHINGTON fA') - Chuck Hin
ton's tremendous home run into 
the Minnesota bullpen in the bot
tom of the lOth inning gave the 
Washington Senators a 6·3 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins Friday 
night. 

Ray Moore retired the first two 
Senators in the loth, but Harry 
B rig h t hit a double that just 
missed clearing Ihe fence in right 
field. Bright· went to third on a 
wild pitch during a walk to Bob 
Schmidt. 

Hinton, a late-inning replace
ment, then hit his lIth home run, 
scoring Bright and Schmidt ahead 
of him. 

Hinton was credited with batting 
in the tying run in the 8th when he 
walked with the bases loaded. 

(10 Innlnos' 
MInnesota ... . 000 010 020 0- 3 , 0 
Walhlngton ... 200 000 010 3-, • 1 

Bonlkowlkl, Maranda (5), P,.,. 171, 
Sf.nge (7), Moore (I" and laHey; 
stenhoulII and Reher, Schmidt (fll' 
W - ItenhoulII 16-2). L - Moor. (4-2_ 

Home run. - Minnesota, .Klliebrew 
116,. Wuhlntlon, Hinton 111). 

The 24·year-old Cupit of Long-
view, Tex., 1961 Canadian Open 
winner who gets plenty of advice 
from five golfing pro brothers, 
fashioned a second round of 34·36 
-70. He took a bogey 5 on the last 
hole after playing a second shot 
safe from the woods. 

Harney, 32, from Worce.ter, 
Mass., had seven one-putt greens 
to author a 36-34-70 despite a 
thrH-putt double bogey 5 on No . 
S. 

Only one stroke behind came 
hungry Fred Hawkins, the first
round leader with a 68 who carded 
35-37·72 for 140. Hawkins, whose 
only victory on the PGA circuit 
was the 1956 Oklahoma City Open, 
finished the last three holes with 
bogey, birdie deuce with a two foot 
putt, and bogey. 

At 141 was Gary Player who had 
a near perfect card for the tree
hemmed par 33·35·71 Medinah No. 
3 course. ' The 26-year·old South 
African is seeking his first trio 
umpb since the 1961 Masters. 

Jack Nicklaus pulled up in fifth 
place with 34-39·73 for 143 while 
Arnold Palmer, his playing part· 
ner whom he defeated for the Na· 
tional Open crown, struggled for 
37-37-74 and 147. 

Their matc'h , trailed by 12,100 
spectators, had a fantastic finish. 

Nicklaul, after thr"-putting the 
16th for a bogey, four-puttecl tbe 
2M-yard 17th for a doubla bogey 
5. His tH shot was 18 feet from 
the cup. His first putt was four 
feet away_ His second about one 
foot. His third Inches and then 
in. 

Palmer for the second day took 
a double bogey 6 on the 410-yard 
18th. His drive wandered into the 
heavy timber. He had to wait 15 
minutes before an ambulance 
came to take a spectator, victim of 
a heart attack, out of his path. 

Arnie was still in the woods with 
his third shot and barely out with 
his fourth, finally reaching the 
green in five and dropping a three
footer. 

Magnetic R~cording Tape 
SAlE 

7" 1800' ACETATE BASE • • • 4.13 
7" 1200' ACETATE BASE • • • 2.34 
5" 600' ACETATE BASE • • 1.50 
3" 150' ACETATE BASE • • • .47 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. COLLEGE PHONE .7147 

Vicky Palmer Mickey Wright~ Ruth Jessen 
Pu!ls Upset at , Tie for lst in Women's Open 
Wimbledon MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. IA'I- Ailing nuth Jessen slipped to 0 four 

WJMBLEDON, England fA') -
VickY Palmer. a 17-year.old sur· 
prise from Phoenix. Ariz., and lbe 
two top men's doubles teams gave 
thc United States a mild Iirl Fri· 
day in thc AII·England Tennis 
Championships. 

Miss Palmer, bouncing around in 
a beehive hair-do, upset Robyn 
Ebbern or Australia 2·6, 6·0, 7·5 
:lOd became the fourth American 
woman survivor in the ladies ' sin· 
gles competition. 

Jon Douglas oi' Santa Monica, 
Calif., and Don Dell of Bethesda, 
Md., stunned Italy's veteran 
tum of Nicola Pietrangeli jlnd 
Orlando Sirola in the second 
round of men', doubles 3-6, 6-4, 
6-1, lS·13. The Italians won the 
championship in 1956. 
The other American team bid

ding for Davis Cup recognition, 
Chuck McKinley of St. Ann. Mo .. 
and Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, 
Calif. , beat the secondary Australi
an pair, Bill Bowery and Brian 
Knox 2-6, 6·4, 6·3, 64. McKinley 
showed no ill effects from the arm 
injury which caused him to lose in 
singles to Britain's little known 
Mike Hann. 

Miss Palmer, the U.S. Junior 
Girls champion, had to come from 
behind twice to beat the favored 
Miss Ebbern. 

Miss Palmer thus went into the 
women's round of 16 with second
seeded Darlene Hard of Long 
Beach, Calif., eighth-seeded Mrs_ 
Karen Hantze Susman of Chula 
Vista, Calif., and upsetter Billie 
Jean MoHitt of Long Beach, 
Calif., all of whom advanced 
previously. 
This quartet of fighting ladies 

and a gangling, 6-foot·3 student 
from Coral Gables, Fla., Frank 
Froehling, are keeping Uncle 
Sam's colors flying in the closing 
stages of the singles competitions. 

Froehling, the lone American 
male survivor, plays) sixth·seeded 
Manuel Santana of Spain in the 
fow·th round Saturday and he is 
given a good chance of providing 
the tournamenL with another of its 
many upsets. 

2 CUnton Homers 
Aid Boston, 9-3 

BOSTON IA'I Boston reserve Lou 
Clinton, striding to the plate as an 
.097 'hitter, crashed a grand slam 
and a two·run homer for a 9·3 
victory over Kansas Cily Friday 
night. 

Playing only because Carro)) 
Hardy is ill, Clinton started his 
six runs·batted·in spree w jtb a 
bases loaded blast in the sixth in
ning of[ loser Diego Segui. 

Clinton belted his second homer 
aIter Pete Runnels had singled in 
the eighth, this time at reliever 
Jim Archer 's expense. 

Prior to the sixth, Clinton had 
managed only six 11its for the sea
son though one included a grand 
slam against Delroit April 19. He I 
now boasts 13 RBI for eight safe· 
ties . 
Kania. City .... . . 010000 020- 3 5 , 
lIoston .......... 200 004 120- 9 1 3 

ovel' pal' 76 Friday to drOll Lo a first place lie WiOl defending champion 
Mickey Wright after 36 holes of the Women's National Open Gol{ 

Championship. 

Rodriguez, 
Armstrong in 
TV Bout 

Theil' 148 toals gave tbem a 
three-stroke lead over Mrs. Mar· 
lene Bauer Hagge going inLo Sal
urday's final 36 holes. 

A score of ]66 was required to 
qualify for tbe final l'Ounds. For-ty. 
one players, 30 professionals nnd 
11 amateurs in the field of Ga , made 
the grade. 

NEW YORK UI'I _ Luis Rodri- Miss Jessen, from SeatlJe, Wash., 
I played with a sl iff neck and left 
guez, the second ranking weller· side that she said cost her 25 to 30 
weight contender from Cuba and yards off the tee as it robbed her 
Miami, Fla., aims for his seventh of much of her power. 
straight win when he takes on mid· It's an old complaint that has 
dleweight Ace Al'mstrong of Eliza- bothered her off and on for several 
beth, N. J., in a television fight years. 
tonight. Miss Wright had started the day 

The clever, fast.moving, 25·year· in a second place lie with Joann 
old Cuban was rated an 8·5 favor· Prentice, three strokes behind Miss 
ile Friday to win the IO·rounder Jessen . 
at Madison Squal'e Garden ABC I Miss Prentice, after eight pars 
TV, 9 p.m. (CST). and one bogey on the front nine, 

Rodriguez, laking what he can went four ovel' on the homc trip 
get while marking time for a for 77 to slip down to a fourth place 
welterweight title fight, figures to lie at 152 with Barbara Romack, 
be too fast and busy for lhe ring Mary Lena Faulk and Mrs. Murle 
rusty, 30·year·old Armstrong. Lindstrom. 

This will be Armstrong's firsl MYRTLE BEACH, Fla. IA'I -
fight since he suffered a broken Judy Kimball of Sioux City, fired 
rib and absorbed a tcrrific beat- a 77 Friday and qualified for Ihe 
ing from Dick Tiger, Nigeria's final 36 holes of the U.S. Wome.'s 
British Empire middleweighl Open golf toumament. 
champion 16 months ago. Tiger Miss Kimball 's score, coupled 
trumped the ace in a ninth round with the 78 she shot in the opening 
technical knockout. Armstrong has round, left her at lOth place witll 
lost only three fights in his pro a total of ]55. 
career - all to Tiger. His record ,=============; 
is 19·3·1, including only one knock-
out. 

Rodriguez' record is 43·2, includ
ing 18 knockouts. 

All-Day Softball 
Tourney Sunday 

An all-day softball tournament, 
featuring three local t~ams , four 
from Cedar Rapids and one from 
Dubuque, will be played Sunday at 
the Odd Fellows field east oC town, 
beginning at 9:30 a .m . 

The t.ournament will feature 
some of the finest players in Iowa 
softball. The Dubuque team was 
the 1960 state·runnerup, and holds 
one decision over Fleck's of Cedar 
Rapids, the learn which won the 
state championship last year. 

The Iowa City entries are Kess· 
lers of the City Men's league, the 
Odd Fellows of the Iowa Valley 
League and the Annex, a team 
made up of players from the Hills 
and Oakdale t.eams of the Iowa 
Valley league. 

.. hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're ri,ht, 
It's "Doc" Connell'll 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

ucc 
Tone tip • • • the lM.lie 
beal/ly of your Irair wi/ It 

a IlOlr style tlurt becomes 
YOII' clmng/ng moDel. We 
have many s/!Jles 10 choose 
from, 

20 E_ College. Phone 7-2109 

OR 

Flair Hair Fashion 

A new you . ". with a 
versatile hairdo created 
by our expert stylists. For 
those who care enough to 
look their very best. 

10 S. Clinton - Phone 8·7029 Segul, Archer (7) and Azcue; Mon
bouquetlo (7·'). L - 'egui (5-4). 

Homo runl - Boston, Clinton ~2=(3~)~. ~=====~~~==:::::~~=::::::::::==========::::==== 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDAY , 
THURSDAY ONLY 

Trousers, Slacks, 
ladies' & Men's 

Sweaters 

Plain' Skirts 

Shorts 

NO' EXTRA CHARGE :SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

I 

/ 




